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I Sill Feb. 1862, liiti soul nrose nnd ffo.wr «wny
wIicrR
.

MISCELLA-N-Y.

-Scniof niyi nncftashic rrill
Empyrean splendor o’er tho uiicimlnod

{From the fiprlnflisld Republican.}

POPPING CORN.
Anil there the.- snl n pnppiiiK corn,
•lohii .Stiles nnd Sussn Cutler i
.lolin Stiles ns stout ns nny oxi
Anil Susnu fiit ns tiulter.
And there they set nnd shelled ihe corni
Add rnked lind stirred th9 fire,
And tnlked iil dilTereht kinds of enrs,
And hitched their chnirs up nighcr.
Then Sussn she the popper, shook.
Then John he shook the popper,
Till both their tpoon grow ns red
As snnoepnns mnde of copper.
And then they shelled nnd popped nnd Ate.
And kinks of fun n poking.
And he Imnr-hnwod nt tier reninrks,
And she lilughed nt his joking.
And still they,popped, nnd etlll they nte,
(.John's rnouth W48 tike n hopper,)
And stirre^.the
ej'tl .'Ire nnd sprinkled suit.
And shook end shook the popper.
The clock struck nine, the clock struck ten,
And still.the corn kept popping ;
It struck eleven nnd then struck twelve,
And still no signs of stopping.
•And .lolm licute,and Suo aho thouglit —
The corn ilid pop nnd patter, '
TjJl .lohn cried otti, “ the corn » nfire !
Why Susan, what’a the mutter V”
iSnid she, "John Stiios, it’s ono o’olbolt I
Y'on'il die of indigestion ;
tl’m sick of nil ttiis popping corn.
Wliy don’t you poj) ttie questiiui 'f ’ .

A CoNTitABAND.—Ycolerday I ?a\v a hoy,
'bliick as antliraoitu, with large lustrous eyes,
and leelli while.as purest ivory, ile was
thirteen years old, born in Kentucky, but for
several years baa lived near Dover. His mas
ter lie said was a genllein'iin, owned twenty
■four slaves. No inatier where 1 snw liitn,
’or upder wliui circuinslances, but beliuld him
standing before me, or rather bnlf ‘leaning
against the panel work of a gleambont. He
has on a greasy shirt of snutf colored jean, the
genuine, negro cloth, suclP as one-half the
Southern army is compelled to wear. His
'slouched hat is tijiped back upon bis bead,
showing a countenance indicative of iiitelli
gence. As it is injf way to gain information
from all ppsitble sources I engnge liiin in con
versation.
‘ Well, my boy, what is your'name ? ’
‘ Dick. Massa.’
He runs bis eyes oyer me Jo see wliat I am
<up to.
‘ Where do you live ? ’ '
‘About fourteen miles from Dover, Massa,
'up near de rollin' mill.'
‘ Is your master a secessionist ? ’
‘ He was secesli, massa, but be be Union
now.”
This, as I happen to know, was correct tes
timony, the master appearing with great bold
ness at General Grant's lieiidquarlers to let it
be known be was for the Union.
• Are you a slave, Dick ? ’
• I was a slave, but I'se free now j I'se 'fis<cated.'
• Where were you when the fight was gbing
on at Fort Donelson ? ’
‘ At home, but whe-n Massa found tie fort
was took he started 'US all off for de Souf, but
we get away and cotue down to Dover and
WHS
.................................. .
This is sulBeient to ill’istralo a point—the
intverent weakness of the corner stone of seCessia. The-master was a secessionist till bis
twenty-four chattels, which, be was trying to
run South, bec(ime perverse and veered to the
North with much fieetnees. Not only were
these I'tvenly four started Soudli but ten times
twenty four from the vicinity ol Dover, and
an hundred limes twenty fqur from Clarkes
ville, Nashville and all along the Cumberland.
When Donelson fell the corner-stone of Ihe
edifice of Ihe secessionists became shaky in
one ^orner. In lormtr letters I have shown
how slavery was being rolled in upon itself,
how the Guff Slates wore becoming densely
packed, by lbs streams constaiiily flowing Irom
the Nortli. But by and by tbe troops wbicli
have been victorious at Donelson will appear
at Cbatlanooga and Mempbis, then at New
Orleans, How can llie bonier stone, in its
nature ■.vanliiig hardness and capacity tor re
sistance, withstand the shivering shuck? It
wilt not. What has been seen at Donelson
will be repeated all over tbe South. Dieiuiregralion once begun will go on with increasing
rapidity, and when this war is over the world
will See slavery as a political insiilulion siiurii
of its power—us an economic system profitless
—and instead of being ordained of Heaven,
favored of God, nurtured by bis, care and per
petuated by his Providence, it will appear in
a fair way to be bloiled from ekisience. Such
it seems to me, are the readings of the present
hour.— QBust. Jour.
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Abb r.KTTEItS AND COMMUNICATIONS

•Siraaburg was occupied by our troops on
Stiiiday, Jackson’s army rejrenling belor# our
advance.
The following proclainalion was recently
issued by Gen. McClellan i —
JhadquarCftt Army of the. Potomac,

War ok RiatKMi’TioN.—The n'lttin- lor

Burnside wak without good founilalloii, lie
was liol caught at Weldon, between two bodies
of llie-^nemy, gs some .feared, but made
demonstration in anotlief quarter—at Newbern-^wliejg be achieved a glorious' vioiory,
Kairfax Court ttuusi, Va , JJarch l4ih.
piirlictilars of which we give below :—
Soi.DIKIig OFTIIK AtlSir OKTIIK PoTOMAC t
For a long time I have kH|ityou itiac jve,
Com. Rowan was in commiinil of .iho fleet,
of giiiibi'Rls, anil litiil ail liken- vessels, lorpe- but ngi without a ptirpp.se. You were to be
docs, ami other rebel tib.siruciions to overcome armed and instructed. Tlie formidable ar
and pass, but surmounitd all with but slight lilleiy you now have, had to be created.
damage to only. I WO of his 15 vessels. '3 bat ks,
2 brigs aii'l I'd Schooners were sunk bv the
rebels above lAvo rebel balleriss ; the latter
i Were sileneeil ; the sunken vessels passed—

I Other ariiiieS were 10 move, anil ^ accomplish
I Cei tain riiBiilti. 1 have held you back llial
you rnigbi give the dealli blow to the rebcllmii
| ibiil has dirtiacied our once bnjtpy couiilry.

jNO.

37.

iliriiugli on Wednesday morninii, biougbi a
copy o^ til'! Boston Journal of tbe day previ
ous, and at night copies of Wednesday's Jirurn»l rama ibroiigh on the passenger train oVer
the same road. For otic of these wo are iii
debteil to Mr. L. T. Boolhby, the Waterville Blaiion Agent.
[PubliKhed by Requcut.}

suiioa V
WILLIAM , WALLACE WEST.
nrllvered In the Hall or itie Krtn P>l Fraiernliy,
1 Dt Georuk liANoroaD Hurt.

soul/'
'
*
Brothers
We have assembled not so
mtieii for the, p(rr[ O-e of ndtiing new lustre to
the f.iiiie of lim. West, as for llie modest tiesign-of scalleiing flowrrs upon ih'e grave of
tbe dead. Sorrow nt the deparlura of a be
loved brother Is not a human weakness. And
while »e mourn the loss of anoilierlink incur
tpysi'o circle, we acknowledge the hand of art
overruling Providence wlic •'dnelh'all things
well." Let our hearts be knit logellief more
closely in brollieily love; Ictus cherish the
principles of our con.- liliition; nnd let us
profit by the i’xnni|ilc of him tvbose death we
eommemorate. Thus sli'all we he better men,
and heller fitted to serve our “ rfay and gen
eration.” ■
One Good Turn Deserrtt AnSthef. — Anx
ious lo make some return for the beamiful
flower, of which he receniiy despoiled out
,Staie,.(a ‘..rarn and radiant maiden,’ whom
he, look, nnd made a wife) Mr. J. S. Wadleigh,
of the Ml. Waaliiiiglon Nursery, offers to fur.
nisli our citizens with choice Iruil trees, sliriih.
liery, ploiils, vine.s, &c.-, on such terms that no
rensonahle man can fail lb he jalisficd. See
his advcrliseiiisnt.
Four squadrons of llie'^ Cavalry re^ment
left Augusta last week.

Wii.i,iAM 'Wai.i.ack Wes'!: is deatl. He
has
a|ipointed no man to lint post of bis
Relating oiihoT to the buelnees or ediioilal department of this " Old Glo'ry ” being hoisted over I lie.Ri'leiici d j The patience you liiive shown, and your conpapcr,ebould be addressed to ‘ siAxiiAM & It ISO,’or‘K.iBTrns |)^ll,,ries j, , 01,r
went along. This WHS lidence ill yniir General, are Worthy of a do*''ii biographer; be needs no eulogy.
Why then
^ on SHhinlHy 1. M., hij*! nielli eluj«p(i in. On |
1 huso prelimuiHry reBUilTi are now sliould bis life be told at all ? He did not orTnK’'sTOitM. Another great snow storm.
iiing aa heavy
jorin |' 8u"<l«y
Sunday nioi
nioiiiing
heavy fog
fog set
set in
in but
but lifieil
lifieil j| aecomplisbed
aecomplisbed. I leel that the patient labors of!
gaiiizH any great Revolution in bis genefalion,
^
l«xv,el s^AAa.lv.«rvf.3 s..x..
..1 asee
..w.]
St/val/l
IVTtllsvr VR%/xtVtlljlkt
,
.
,
r
*t
•
I
nnd
otir
boflls
iin
Biilelv
Hnd
eilenced
many
rnontliH liave protlucf’d their fruit; tlie
(h B second since the advent ol March, becan ! i-* , rtvi
•
•
/i
»
i
*
»
.i
i>
.
i
* ^ ^
Pnit 1 burnp.soii with its two heavy Colum anny ol the lotomac lit now a teal artny, — wriie any great book; nor did lie die a great
Bangor, by a very strong Vote, refused tli>
here about noon on Saturday, and continued
Old Glory " ngaiii hoisted ; tlieri luit, magnillceni in material, admirable in ilisei- oapiialisl,—so that there 'vill be found in liiS loan her credit for the cotisiruciion of a rail
with little abaliment until Tuesday. The Ellis with 9 gtinit was cap'ured, after pretty ■ piine and instriiciinn, and excellently eqiiippeil Life nnd Dealli nijne of that absorbing and
wind was strong, and the diifis continued to brisk fighting, but tbe rebels fled in a jinidc | and armed. Your cnmiiiHntlers aro Hit ilial 1 ibrilling iiilei'esi belonging to a man wliuin road from that city lo Mattarviimkeag.
Ohrliiiaie John Bull is not inclined to Ring,
increase in Bixe and slrengib during the whole
"""‘'a/
‘“"''J
The moment lor aclion has ar ,
.a 7 ,
•
,1
OnU’ one fort was left Hnd N^'Wb rn * rived, nnd I know that J can Iru.'.l you to save Iroin ytouili lo age we can trirue victoriously ■Mjfy the im|)orlanee of our lalo victories, ami
time. Of course tbe blockade upon railroad j'^vould be at the mercy of our troops. This-our country. As 1 ride through your ranks 1 striding fioin sliengili tosirengili,— beroieiilly
travel was a fixed fact. 1 be evening train vv'ns fort Lari",'but the rebel-* bad enough oD see in your faces llie sure prestige of vieioiy. i adding scriji loBcriii, piling stock upnn stock, still adheres lo his first opinion, llial there .i» ■
from Portland, on the A. & K. road, was one jtlie boats and oll'eied little if any rcsisliince, . f feel tliaj you will do whatever 1 ask of you I siill climbing with asMired heart the steeps of no hope of a re-cnnslruciton of I’oe Ut.ion'.
hour late Snlurday evening, since 'wliicb lime, j and fled. Tbe rebels iben liied a large ntiiii- The period of inHCiiuti lias (lassed 1 will’ Fortune — till he siaml.s godlike upon the , 'I'lie ‘ Times ’ ad(iiil,s ihe recent successes of
ihe fcderals and their imporlaiice, but says
her-of scow.s.filled with tosin and lur()pntine bring you now face lo face .with the .rebels,
lip 10 Tl'ursdey morning, not an "of.gine has j
intending to flnat them down nnd born our and only pray that God will dol>-m] the right. airiest px’ak, holding "iii his hand the banner lliey have been gained in localities, where the
passi'tl over the road. On the S. & K. road j gunboats, bill they got Biuek and burnt away In whatever direction you may move, however of cent (ler eciil. 1 Not« iihsiaiiding all these allegi.ance of the population Vas divided, and
the Saluidny evening train did not get in ;— ! fuiiously cniifuniingiOnly ilieir own eombusii.-j siraiiee iny actions may appear to you, ever .shurieumings, in all the nctiviiy of his brief that they have scarcely brought Ihe federal
the first arrival of a legolar train oh ibal road | hies. The gunboats then shelled Ihe depot | hear in mind llial ray late is linked with yours. existence, he never aimed low ; never spoke government any nearer than before to the rebeing at 8.’30 ..Wednesday evening, a plow! and railroad I rack, but nor troops had ihco i and that all 1 do is lo bring you where 1 know falsely ; never made any league offensive or cunstruciiuii ol the Union.
The ‘ Morning Post ’ hopes that' both the
crossed, and a while flag was hoi.-ued. Oorjyou wish lo be, on ihe.der ieive halilefiftid. li
train fiom Augusta having preceded it in the navy did not lose a man. The opcraiions on j is my busine-is to place you Ifi'ere. I am 'to deicnsive will; Cant ; never lent his pen or. Unionists ami Seeessiunists will look Upon the
forenoon. From Bangor a plow train arrived land were 'oiiilly as follows: —Our iroups watch over you as a parent over his children, voice lo I he service of baseness. When I say, present stale of nfl'airs as affording .grounds for
Tuesday night at 10.30, followed by the reg landed twelve m'les below Newhern, Gen. land you know that your General loves you Wallace, thou wnst good, my meaniog is not euinprnmise, ns the conquest of the South is
heyomi ailainmeni oo one hand, and a com
Renas's brigade in advance. Most of the from the depths of bis heart. It shall be iny occult, nor my motive imaginary.
ular train at 10 Wednesday mr^rning.
The condition of earriage roads may be in troops being so anxious to land that nearly , care-;—it has ever been—t«n.’i*iu siiece.ss wiih>i The htaleme'nt I bar he was born in ihe town plete iiidepeiidence may he beyond the po.wer
of ihe S3hih.
every regiment jumped into the water and j the least possible loss ; but 1 know that if it is
ferred by those who know anything of Ihe na walked Bsliore, and ,tlie whole Division was ! nee-ssary you will follow me lo your graves for of Walerville the 17ih Oct., 1839, would con
Gknti.e Reouoanization.—A Nashville
lure of a snow storm in Miine. Old men say HSlioie in less Ilian two lioiirs. After march-| our righteous cau.«e.
vey no idea. To account for nriy strongly
correspondenl of Ihe Cincinnati • fruze/Ie says
they never knew the roads eo badly obsifucted. ing 2 miles they found a deserted camp with ■ God smiles upon us—vioiory attends us I
moulded eliaraeler, nnd for llial powerful »e£
The weather has been quite warm, and now fires hunting and the hot rebel (hn ‘akfasis iiii yet 1 would not have yon liiink that our aim of ihe .springtide of impul.-ie and passion which that there is a spirit of rebellion in Tennessee
lasted. , A hreaslwoik was also passed and the is lo be obtained without a manly struggle. 1
llml.will not down ; but, ns it dure not afrurii
that the storm is over, the yellow>.sunshine is division bivouacked (dr Ihe night. Early next
will not disguise it from you that you have 'jears a man onward ull his life, seeking one lo be lampHiit, it expresses itself in querulousbeginniog its work upon the drifts in good morning, 14'.h, skii'ini.-ihing coinmenced. Fos- brave foes lo encoiinier,—foeiiiea well worthy single polar star,—uijiil ii either lifts liiai into
eaniest.
ler's Brigade, coin|iiisiiig the Mass. 14lh, 25ih,; ol the steel ilial you w ill use well. 1 shall do the serene ol vieiorioiis heroism or plunges' ness. The provisiunnl gorernnienl is the sub
ject of much discussion. The eorre.spondent,
and 23d, with the lOih Conn, in reserve, was ^iiianif of you great and beioie exenio s ; rapid
him inio the gulf of uiipiiied mariyrdoin, or
The Contest on the Miasissippt. Our
in line and engaged the 20 gun balter-y, of the anil long marehes, der>perat«-ooB^b(^t*^^^nd-p^i-says :----- ----..——.....................................
f «pecial-arlisl,lw,lio is.also our obliging neigh rebels on left, flank, who showered grape;CHIl'- viitrbiis peibaps. We will share all lliese to whirls him into the iii.H.el.'trom of mndiiess,—
’ Tliere begins 10'be talk of reorganization,
bor, Dr. G. F. Waters, has fuinished us with isier, and shells, u|iun them, with heavy mus getber,; and wfieii ibis sad war is over, we lo Hceouiii fur that,to undi-rstHml lhat-.we wan'l and H iirovisiomil’ goveriimaOl; everything is
will all return to our homes,' and feel that we to know soinewliHl inure lhan the [mrish regis to be done very prudently; everybody is lo
a diagram of the scene of the contest waging ketry Irom their infantry. The second bri
nile, comprising lire 21st Mass., 51sl N.Y.,'®i^ean ask no higher honor than ihe 'piond con ter imparls. The fmindaliuns of his life were he coneiliated ; ihere is lo he a'great deal of ]
against the rebels by Cum. Foote and his as
51st Pa., and 9ih N,-J. regiments, engaged sciousness that we belonged to the Army ol
laid ol old : he is the child of history, public sii aiegy in ifedueing the people baeksociates.
litem on llie right, epd Gen. Hank's 3il brigade the Potomac. ■
iiilo Ihe Uniuii (lullns. Ahnve all there is lu
and joiiil-heir of his eounlry-?s.:.glury. The
took a position in front. The firsl Brigaile
Geo. B. McCi.rli.an.
he nuiliiiig riidieiil or otlensive lu weak nerves.
Maj. QenU Ooinmandlng. fume of his Revoluiiuiiary grumlsires is-’orily
bore the brunt of the battle, and the 24 h
Thus It won’t du hriiig Andie Johnson bael;
Mass, soon had Major Sievenson and Lieut.
We have rtiore good news Irom. Ihe fleet at outvied by ihe lofty pairioiism of the young here, he'eause ' his noui so has made. Iiiui ulfenHolton wuuniled ; and the 23d Mass, lo.sl Flotilla
Com Du)>ont has taken possession surgeon at Port Royal. They offered Iheiii- sive to the people.' There must bo milk Ibr '
Lieut. Col. Meiriit, by a cannon ball cairying ol Augustine, and the stars and stripes again
selves living Baenfu'es upon the altar ol Lib hahes, and Andie Johii.-oii is sliong louat.
away one-sida of his body. Tbe 18ib Conn,
The good-Dnioii ailen who yielded to the preswave
over
Fort
Marion.'
The
enemy
reTired
erty to’ give tbe Republic birth : he for its siiieol ireason are (densed lo suggest that peo
WHS oidered to support the 27ili Mass, wliioh
bad suffeft-d severely. Tbe 3d ' Brigade, to- on the approach of our forces. .iHeksonville Constiiulioii, its perpetuity, ami its Laws. To ple will leguril him as a Irailor lo his .Siale!
gel Iter with the 2d, executed a flank move wii.s also surrendered in the same manner ; and live fur Truth is noble, but the nuble.st death I'o have In-en a good Union iiian in season
ment-, and tbe order lo charge bayonets was it is understood that the Governor recotnmeiids
that man can _jlie if^for man. •• Dalce et and nut of seinson i.s no reeemineiidation. It
given. A hand lo band fight ensued, of the
the entire evacuation of East Florida, intend decorum pry patria wiort,"‘fnith the Poet of is only the fair weal her brethren that are
most desiieraie eharacler when our troops
wauled.
—
Mantua ; the subject of our iheine drank in
drove the rebels out of .the works at Ihe point ing to make a sland near Apaiacliicula.
And ail, uf these even, the man who hag
Oil the'Mississippi, the rebels have evacu deeply of this sentiment and acted according. gone, the fan,best lowuid lonneeliiig bimself
of the bayooet, chasing them out of siglit.
When the word eharae was given, oiir troops ated New Madiid and concentrated their
wiib llie rebellion is by all udd.s Ibe most pre
gave a tremendous cheer, and. dashed to the forces at Island No. 10, which lies in a sharp
ferable. ‘ Because be will exert so mueh
Etiquette
and
diplomatic
reset
ve
mask
iho->e
muzzles of the rebel guns, tbe traitors inglowider tin inltuonee, you know.' ' And Iben,'
riuusly retreating in many instances. The bend of the river, a5ove New'Madrid.. Here ehuracierisiir. traits which portray Ihe individ you are udinunlsbe l, ‘ you mustn't sup[iose tbe
rebels took posses.sion of a railroad train ;snii they bad strong fortifications and a large force. ual, and dislinguish him among his fellows; |ieopIn aro going lo turn over in a burry,'“
fled from Newhern although closely pursued, They also bold the Tennesse shore; while Gen. these qualities are only displayed unreserved i'licy must he genlly denlt wilh, or they’ll—.
burning the bridge, Ihe Washington House, Pope, of lire Uiiion army has possession of
ly in Ihe lumiliur seeiies arid hubiis of private remain disafi'ecieil, you know,' In' short we
some private dwellings, and a number of whis
Pleasant Point, just below New Madrid, where life. And consequently the private charaelei' are lo conquer Ihe seeessiuuisis, and then they
key and turpentine i distilleries. Slaves had
are to diela'e terms lo us.
The figures indicate I^ands bearing those commenced pillaging but were slopped. A he prevents the rebel gUnboaig from passing of the departed one is appreciated only by a
I du nut say I Hat such a demand is openly
up
to
the
assistance
of
the
Island
forces
and
number s as their nam»s — " Island No. 10 ” considerable number of Union men were found
few ; for he had hut few intimate acquaint- made, hut I confess the generiil (one. of town
the passage of transports down the river. unees. Do you say that he was loo reserved ?- talk and appearance of things startlingly re-°
being Ihe main point of attack at the latest inathe city.
Gen. Burnside, in bis ofTiciai report, ftays : Com. Foote, having reduced Hickman, Ky., I answer that he di.<l not wish to wear his niinds line uf the possibility ol drifting in such
accounts. It is 45 miles below Columbus and
I must defer, for want of time, a detailed ac185 above Mempbis. It is a strong position, Count of the action. It is enuugli to say, that and driven the rebels into the ' surrounding heart upon his sleeve in his irilercuiirse with a direction.
swamps, was at last accounts bombarding the every foul. Not lavish of his friendship, he
The following extracts from a recent ieiler
McClellan ON SLAVEur.-^-The Wash and one of much importance ; and up to this alier an engagement of four hours, we .sue.
rebels on Island^No. 10 .with his gunboats and was warm in his aliaebinenis.
I'rum China will be interesting as showing up
{
ington correspondenl of the New York Post lime it remains lo be seen whether Foote can ceetled in carrying a coniintious line of Held
works, over a mile in U-niiih, iiroieeied on the mortar Heel." The rebels are thus penned in
take it.
.
He entered Walerville College in llie Fall our celestial friends in some purlicutars:
makes tbe following interesting statement
river hank by a baiieiy of 13 ht-uvy guns, and between two fires ; and w'e looC for their
*'11)0 temperature ranges from 100 deof
1856, where he applied himself with mure
‘ I was yesterday informed by one of Gen.
Among tbe speakers at the Public Break on the opposite bank by a lute of it-doubftone
McClellan's most intimate friends that be ap fast in London, on the 22d ull, ib commemora half mile in.length, for riflerni-n and field pie .speedy snrrcnd.er, though they are making a lliHii ordinary diligence lo his daily task, bill grees down lu zero. Wo are blessed With ice
ill abundance. It is gaibered when about two
proves most heartily the President’s emanei-.
ces, in. the midst of snaiiips and dense forests; stout resistance and have done some damage with unintenriiticd zeal to his Invuiite study — inebes thick Iruiu canals and iirliticial ponds
palion proclamation, and that he has been very tion of Washington's birthday, were Hon, which line of works was ilefended by 8 regt's lo our gunboats, hut with little loss of life
Natural Sciencesj—and graduated wilh the and is- packed away in mud bouses above
much misunderstood by tbe county generally Freeman H. Morse, U. S. Copsiil, and Wil of infantiy, 500 cavalry, 3 huttenes of lle:d on our side. One rebel gunbuai had been
highest honor ol his Cia^s. He hud but pur- ground. Mueli aileiiiiun is paid lo tbu' culiias 10 bis views on the slavery question, us it liam Albert Shepard, Esq., formerly of Wa- apiillery of 6 guns each.
The (loaiiion was
connects itself with the war. This friend as terville. Their speeches—with those of .Hon. fiually carried by a most gallant charge of our sunk by Gen. Pope, and several others dsm- lially completed a course of%tudy in Harvard vuiiun ol tbu soil. Sterile and rocky bills are
aged.
serts that Gen. McClellan believes that Ihe
MedicalBebuol when the present Rebellion terraced lu their summits, the suil made into
C. F. Adams, U. S. Minister lo tbe Court of men, whicii enabled us to gain the tear of ull
country will see no lasting peace until slavery
A reconnoilering parly, sent out by Gen. came bursting from eternity. Me respuntled bed.i, oltaii but a low inebes wide or a few '
the
batiirles
between
this
point
and
Newberii;
feet square, and plunieil wilh vegetables.— '
is destroyed, and that he is not a pro slavery St. James, Rev. Dr. Fergusson, Geo. Thomp which was done by a rapid advance of the Cll- Halleck, encountered a superior force of the
to his country's call, and volciileered his ser- This ecuiiomy ol suit is Observed on all sides,
man, as some persons have slated. -It is fur- son, Esq., JDyrus W. Field, Esq., W. Wilks, fire force up the main road and railroad.
enemy at Salem, Fulton* Co., Ark., recently, Tiees us Hu8|.itai' Steward.. His keen intellect and by a systein uf manuring and irriga.ion
'liter said of him, that as a soldier he has been of_thB New York ‘ Spirit of the Times,’ G.
The naval fleet in the mean time was push-. and routed them — killing 100 and taking
careful of bis speech on all such matters, but F. Train, Esq., &nd other's—are published in
a(id skill in Ihe art of surgery was s-ioii^ oh- tile poorest soils’are forced year alter year to
ing its way up the river, throwing shot into many prisoners, including three Colonels.
that, he has intended that no-pfBeer-of-ihe
served, and in a few weeks afterwards ho was yield two aiiniial crops. Night soil is their
the lorls in front of us. The rebels retreated
must valuable inamire and is carefully culleetPotomac army shall ever return a fugitive the London American of Feb. 26th.
in confusion, throwing uWay blankets, knap, ^ No anxiety is felt for tbe safety of Fort promoted to The rank of Assistant Surgeon, ed, saved and applied lu all crops. 'The soil
Caution. Those who have properly on
slave,.and that Ihe few isolated cases which
Craig,
Dolwilbslanding
ihe
recent
partial
sue
sacks, arms, &c. across the lailroad bridge and
But ahis I his days were numbered. In iiis IS nut louiid very proifitious fgr religious- in- have occurred hare not met with his appruba* ibe banks of streams, or in any way exposerP
eiideavor'iu do good he tell a victim-to D.seas'e, fiuence and leueliing. The Chinese are ipalion. .That he ordered the arrest ol Gen. 10 fresbels, will deserve to suffer loss if they county road bridge and county road biidge, Cess of the rebels in that quarter.
burning the former and destroying the draw
The rebels have been actively engaged in and Death claimed him as his own.' 1 love lu leiialisis. Money,lor the'grttilflcaiion of sen*
Slone is a,well known fact, and it is further
known that when his aireniion has bePn re do not take the best means lo secure? it. All of Ihe laitir—thus preventing fui ther pursuit jopairing (be ilerrimac, but she has not veri think ojf him in his “little sanctum "t—his sual pleasuses, they bes fur, work for, commit
inuidei nnd ruhhery fur, live and die lor.
peatedly called to the fact that fugitive slaves Ibis vast* quantity of ice and snow must become and catfiing a deientiuii in occupying Ihe tuwiT lured out again. Our folks are confideni that
face radiant with eriihusiusra us he explained Tiuih and iiunesiy, where eonei-atment is pos- .
were in Ihe camps of Ihe government across " suit sea brine " in a few w’eeks, and its pas by our furce.s; but the naval force had reached
in the event of another engagement with the lo me the results of his seienlilic iiivesligaiisns. Bible, is foreign to their' nature. They have
the river, he has replied that the commander sage lo the mouth of the river is likely'to the wharves and commanded it'by their guns.
1 a'l once advanced Foster’s brigade to take Monitor she will be captured or sunk.
of the army could not r.ecogriize any person as
When the round white moon with coniempla- reimiined stationary for 2,000 years. A del
be one that will leave marks of a high time. possession of the town. It waif set on fire in
a slave.'—[Boston JOur.
live
iiifliieiice lit up my -soui'daikencd ol the uge can nei'er wash clean—a lire may purify
T
he
L
eoisi
atuue
ok
M
aine
.—A
bill
la
WheO you see your properly taking a tide many places by the retreating rebels, but the
iheiu.’
regulate
the
sale
of
ulei^holic
drinks,
and
lu
sun uf llie Present, 1 have roamed yun'woods
A Great Institution—The Caiiaraugui Wiilhout youi leave, remember that we " told citizens and naval officers exliiigutshed the
flames. Many citizens are now returning and eslubl'sli a State Agency for (he purpose of with biro and sparred o'er these hills, r. hile
The lulluning is u iranBlalion uf an adver(N. y.) RepuhHcan says : ‘ Mr. A. Mudgelt,
'
-____
lisemenl
whii-li appeared in a French paper
we are in quiet pos.-essinii of the city.
of Great Valley,.who keeps a quantity of bees, you 80.'' ■_
supplying towns with pure liquors, has passed he bore me bark, in fbuught, within Ibe dim
We have captured a pre.ss, and shall at once
urnamenled wilh a wood cut of Noah’s Aik:
.makes his hives out of birch hark -at small
Net. Tbe levee of the Universalisl Socie
hoi
h
branches.
precinels
ol
the
primeval
ages,
ami
interpreted
Roa/i's Wine.—The vine vihieir produces
cost. They are prelerable to any other. To ty gave them a net of about $200. It was a issue a daily newspaper. By this victory we
A new Militia Bill has passed the two to rue the euinpusiiion and canse ol all he saw. it is to bu'^lraced, according lu tradition, to that
have captured 8 bairerics, cunluiiiiiig C heavy
'4
keep Ihe uioihs..or millers out of his hives he
keeps lame minks, and they destroy all the pleusanf lime, and the various items of its pro guns, 2 E.teaiiihoats, a number of sailing ves Houses.
'
Truly 1 have laid me down lu rest feeling ihut .which.the good lather Noah planted when he
sels, wagons, bmses, a, large quantity of am
millers. He has kept, for the last twenty gramme were executed iri fine taste.
The bill to repeal tbe ninth section of the 1 have hud cuminuiiioiu.vt|lji one of Earth's came out cl the ark. In order to make it
known ui the soirees which arc now commenc
years, fi'otn twenty to one hundred and twenty
To Cure Fits. The Poitland Advertiser munition, commissary and qiiurrermuster's for
noblest sous, who brealhiJd a phrer almuspliere ing, jt wi.ll be sold at present nt four franes a
swarms at a time, and he copsiders the birch and the Augusta Age, both in the same breath, age, and the entire cuiup erjuipage of the reb> act lo consolidate the Aiidrorcoggin & Kenne
el troops, a large quantity of Resin and tur bec and Peiiobscol & Kennebec Railroads was (ban that which envelopes the busy unrest of huille, but alierwuid it will bo raised l^-six.
bark hive, and tame minks to destroy the bee
mankind ; and oppressed wilh the fact that Irancs. Nectar—ambrosia—are nuj^ing comruulh tbe greatest discovery be has made. promise lo “ give tbe rebels fils." Glad lo pentine, cotton, and over 200 prisoners.— passed by large majorities iti bulb braiiciies,
))aied lo tliis H'iird. it iiiailo the good' fuifaer
When his niir.kery gels overstocked, he kills bear it, and don't believe they can do belter -Losa thus far ascertained arnounts to 91 killed,
Tbe Scieniiflc Survey has' been effectually manhood makes the man.
ofF a quantity and sells the skins for two dot than to give them away—had 'em long enough; and 446 wounded, many morlally. Aoiong crippled by an amendment in lire House, of
The perfeeliun of bis religion bearps with Noali tipsy, which is saying everything. The
lars a piece.’w
nnd the rebels will get fits “ of the worst these are some of our most gallant officers and ferred by Mr. Cary of Houlton, reducing tbe the rich radiance of 11(1 poor pristensions. He patriarcti was nut a man to gel tipsy on bad
mer). The rebel loss is severe, but not so
wine.’
Remedy «pR
Black Eye.—Tske the kind.” '
chore rather lu bestow the blessed influencepf
.great as burs, they being effectually covered a'ppropriaiiomfrom 84000 to S2d00.
Girls.—There a.-o two kinds of girls..
root of Solomon's seal, wash, cut ot| the dark
In (be House, a bill providing fur holding bis ebrisliun example upon hl^ fellow men,
Fast Day.— Goveinor Washburn has ap by I heir works.
Qiiu is the kind that appears Ihe best abroad
colored skin, and scrape like horse radish.
ibau
lo
sit
sloilifully
in
bis
chamber
and
coin
Gen. 8i|rnside, it is said, will immediately the session of (be Legislature of 1863 in
—the girls that are good for’ parlies, rides,
Apply cold’as a poullice lo Ihe eye. A tingling pointed Thursday, the lOih of April, to be
sonsiiiion results, and when this ceases u fresh observed as a day of‘puhlia humiliation, fail’- *d vanCe on.^ Beaufort. 'The rebel Steamer Portland received its quietus by a vote of 65 precepts which be tiimself disregarded. The visits; bulls, eic>, and whose chief delight is in
application should be made until the blackness ing and prayer.
tenets of bis creed mav be summed up in the sueli tilings. The other is the kind that ap
«
* '
Nashville is at that ppri, and will And itself to 49.
The Legislature finally adjourned^ oo closing stanza of the “ Battle Hymn of the pears best at home—Ihe girli that are useful
disappears. A writer'inyxthe A/erfico/ Timet
in
close,
quurtcra,
The
two
oil
cloth
munufacturies
at
Man
and eheei fui in the dining rooii),dhe*8iob-room,
says : * I have often found it suffiuiem to apply
Wednesday.
^ . Republic:”'—
We get but little newi of tbe-movemeois
and all the precincts ol home. They difler
Ihe scraped at bedtime to the closed isye, when Chester, owned by Alden Sampson & Sons,
Qwiog to tbe railroad blockade we have, for III Ills beauty vf ths lilies Christ was born toross'* the widely iti character. One is often a torment
were destroyed by 9re on Tburiday night last. of the grftud army. of Ihe Potomac. A rethe blackness has disappeared by morning.’
Damage estimated at $45,000 ; insured for connoissance has been made lo Warrpntob several days, been, wiibout mails; and yet, Wilh a elory In his bb.omthst traiinflgarss you imd ms i at borne, ifie other is a bleesing. One is a
At ho died to make uisu holy, let at (lie to make nioii moth, consuming everyihiiig about her; the
free,
Junction, without finding any force of Ibe en thanks to Mr. Godiog, (be lelegrapbio operator
Pdblio Leptubb—/Vss to all,—By $25j0.90'.
other it a sUnhealti, Inspiring life and gladness
While Qod it rntrohiog oo.
at
Ibis
slatiuD,
our
citizens
bave
been
daily
ioemy.
They
have
fallen
back
upon
a
new
lioe
inviitiion of Ticonic Division, J. M. Lineolo,
The Presideht’a Emancipation Resolution
all along her pathway. Now it does nut nec
Esq., of- Bath, editor of .the Sentinel, will give was adopted in. tbe House of Representatives, of defence; and ibis movement, for a retreat, formed of wbat wae..irapipiriDg in tbe outside And wben for bim (be death belD lolled, the essarily follow, that there shall be two classes
swayiog pendulum wpi still, and the index- of girls, The right' education wilt. modify
his papular lecture on-JTi'sforv," si rTown on Monday, by a vote of 88 .to 81. Six was cleverly dune. ‘Tbe first inielligenee of world; by m^ens of an Extra, containing the
. H«ll,Hbis (Friday) eveiiingT al half past 7 o’ Southern members voted for llie resolution arid their leaving, it is said, was brought to. out latest news up itKfbe time of going to press. band forever fallen, calmly and serenely KC both a little, and unite their good qualities in
flpe■
The plow (rain on tbe lower road, wbiob came bid adieu lo earlbj «ud on tbe evening of tb«
clock. The public are' invited.
lines by a coniVaband.
trAeoly-one Northerners against it.
oa
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THE EASTERN MAIL,
It publithed every Tl]ur*«day. by
IVIAXHAin

IIOWKS- COUGH FILLS.

AVID WtVIOf

RD1TOH5 AND PHOrHlETODP,

At Fryt*$ thiilding^ Matn Street^
EDH. MAXRaM.

I

By ihr ronritrrenl t</>llinoiiy of m,liy .iUrrfBV., Ihn
fact has DKZN* xsTirkriHhE^i Miaf-for Conahv, lloarseDeSe j
s/i(l Ilronnldsl afft'Ctions. there is no romcily rxtaut that i
so universally affords relief as
'
•
i

.

WatervilftC

HOWKS’ COUGH PILLS.

I>AN*L H. WING.

That, as an oxpoctornni and a iiietlornihig agoiil In
eSMfS of I’hthislo, Whooping 0o* gh, and conflrtncd Con*
sutiiption,lhe public have already rendered their united
Tcrdirt in favor of

TKliMsl
If paid In fldvnnce.or within o:
paid within nix mnnthe, •
paid within the year;'
-

iith,
. -

-

That for a TIgliUteta 'or Wherxlng on iho Cheat, j
PwliiK In the slJe, ora long standing 11 ace, ihc best knovrn
reuio<ly is ‘

1.7ft

Downs’ COUGH PILLS.

2 00

Tlial for Chlldmi Culling <<Teeih, If troubled with
PlHrrhea or any irrognlHrllles of Ihe I’ow«1i,a)| other
retiiudies are Inslgidiicatit ns compared with

Mo»t kinds of Country rroduce taken m pay
inent.
CLK.M’.S SUMMBR CUIIK.
No paper discnntinurd until all arrearages are Thai for Children Irniibird with Cnnber in the iiiniiih
paid except at the option of the publishers.
or stonisch. or niotherrsulterlng from nurslngsoremouth,
a snfo fitnl speedy euro Is elTecteU tiy the urc o!
PORT OFFM'E NOTH F-rWATFItVIl.I K.

DKI^ARTUKE OF MAILS.
Western Mail learfs daflyat V' fO A.M. Ooicsat
Anpnsta *•
“
“
• !<• *»
‘
Fasrern
“
“
“
6 00 I’M.
Skowhegan“
“
“
6^00 “
*
Nerridgewfck, &e. •“
6.00 “
*
Ttfifvt Klail tr^aec's
Monday Wednesday ilnd Friday at 8.00 A.M
Office Hours—IroniTA.M to 8 P M.

0 4r.A.M.
0 4.'
4 20 P.M
4 4r» ‘•
4.64 “
8.46 A.Al.

CLEM-.S SUMMER CURE.
Thai f<*r ihe eiire of IHnrrhen or Dyscni.ery In persona
of s)l Bges. no niedleliM* has ever roiiu* tri tire knowledge
of till', publie tliat so efTei'timlly does its work NtiU at the
snuic lltiie leaves the bowels In an uctive, healthy cemuilion

share ofpntttrtJage, wouid rtis WBitf
pee.tfully call their attenHon
tdhisnewabd well selected
stock f

Kendall's Milla.
This Nurrary contains a very cholco variety of moat excellent;
trees, sonic of which are named below.
, ,
WINTKfl APPLES .
SOMMKIl APPLES.
Baldwin,
Early Harvest,
Yellow Bell Flower,
kJarly 8trawb«rry,
P'ameusa,
Oolden Sweet,
Green Pw^ts,
Sweet Bough,
Hub’jardston Nonsuch,
Primate,
King, (ot Tompkins Co.]
Kiiriy^lfed Streak,
Monmouth Pippin,
Holland Pippin.
Northern Spy,
I’oiiime
Oris,
autumn apples.
Rum bo
Fall Pippin.
Rhode Island G reen Ing,
Fall Juneiing,
Rlbston Pippin,
Hawley,
Iloxbury {or Ho.ston) Russet, ,
.lersey Sweet,
GoMen llnsset,
Port«r,
Hpltzenburg,
Oerttion Bough,
Tolinan Sweeting,
Colvert.
Twenty Ounce,
Vnndervere
Tnrrs o’refully packed, and delivered at the depot wlien so
ordered, i'leaae send fur a circular,

Boots, Shoes &
Rubbers.

''

i'f'-

milieu,

stoves,

Faints, Oils and Varnishes,

LADIES’ MISSES’ GENTS’ llOVS hihI YOUTHS’
BOOTS, SHOES, SLiFTERS iind GAITERS,

ALSO, MANOFACTUIlEIt OF

,

Improved Hot Air Furnaces,'

Which for perfectldn have not boon equalled,
Till lloonng, nnd Tin and fslmel Iron Work, done lo
order.
____
I5
OK- A. 1» 11\ fall Alti4

SDEGEON^^^

,

dentist

ONTINFEStouxociiie nil orders for Ihoi .in need ofdctiliil
services.
. Office—Flrstdoor southofltnllread Bridge,MalnStroet,
KKNDALL’a JV1II?!.S, ME

C

16

NEW AND ELEGANT VAEIETV.

A

ri e

KICNDALL'S

kind and style of

allof which win bo iold lower than can ba purchased elsewhereon the Ifennebcc. I'nrt'cular attention paid to Mann
facturlng of Lodiea custom work. KCparlng of all kinds drne in
the best «lyle nt short notice.
0. S. NKWKLI^
Opposite the I'ost Office.
vVatervIlle Me.

BTDEB-NEW OOODS-NEW PEICES.
^
J. H. dlLBRKTU, '

DKALER IN
II A K]> VV A K e’'',

Comprising almost every

H UILBKKI H, I’ROl’RIErOR.

I. C A T II C It

CLIbM S JSUMMKR CURE.
CULM'S SIIMMRR CUIIE Is n plensniH, ngrerable
det'octlon of Hoots nild Harks,
and contains not a partjcis of opium, or nnuo of any sort.
It stw.i^H does good, nnd never does hiirni.
•' by their ^-oiks yc shall k' ow rh» ni.'’
O, C. noonwiN k (?oi, boston, Oen’l Agents for N. England.
H El. llAr,J’nrtlHnd, and B. F. llaAMiuiiv. Uenenil Agents
In Maine. Sold In Wntervlllu hy William L. Leslie, nnd Iu
Wf.st Wnfcrvlllc by Isaac B. Morgan and U illarn Macartney.
23
ilOU'ICS dc CG.) Proprietors, Heirosi, t>le.

A I* I’ I, 1£ 'f IVK K U at llio

KendallHMlIls, Feh.,1802.

.'iVJ

ub

ISLAND NtfRSERT.

J

1802.

sttbacrlb^r. thankful to
Kendalls Mills Advm’ts
of Watervillc,
Tandthaoltlsena
yipinity for their liberal

KHKMBER tlinttliiiSpcInii'ii) th.tlmoto g*t n very oM.

R lot of

20,

irOTIOE.

Important to Fameni and Oardenem.

COUItAGE. ISfVAXIPS !

;3n Jnbcpcnbtnt JoniUn JTttospapcr,

i^Wawj)

t

N. B -—Teeth extracted without pain by a now proceflpo
henuinblngtliegiims vwhlchls entirely dlffcrentfrom freezing,
and can be uaed in ul lenses with perfect safety

the Furnlluro Ware Room ot W. A. 4-'AI'RHin

IT IS THE FINEST AND BEST
SPUING

Gilt & Uosewootl (Jval J^iclure Fnimcs,

Iflofl

of all sixes and prlcofi, from fifty ctfl upwards.—Also

WEblCINJE

KNOWN.

Androscoggin ft Kennebec Eailroad.

A be found a great variety ofpaiteruB, of

hose.

USE THE

OLD SACHEM BITTEES

IT 13 AN UNKQUAI.KD

Purifier and Eegulator of the Blood.
IT IS A DEIiIOHTP.UI, TONIC.

Try It and it will do you good.
' MOULDINGS FORjPICTURE FRAMES,
Double and Single Riveted,
WINTLIl .\llRAA4;U>l|i:NT------ 18«I.
Wm. GOODRICH, Proprietor
which wll Ibo fittc'l f«)r custoniern in the most workmanlike
FACT, rCN. AND FANCY,
New Haven, Ct.
N
and
after
Monday,
Nov,
4th
1861,Traln.s
will
leave
manner, at lower prices than they have been piiyingfor Moul30
Principal Depot, 146 Water 8t., New York.
— Foil —
Wutervllle for Portland, nt 10.00 A.M.for Bangor, pt
dlngsalono.
. ^
^ ,
6,20
A.
M.
and
6,
P
M.
Freight
Train
for
Portland,
nt
0
A
M.
I’ricesof Moulding from 4 ols. to^fl perfoot.
OUH TAIILE.
{Copyright SecuredlH
Returnino—PassengerTraiii ifrom Portland wri.larrlve
Hqii urn and Ova I ftlirrora,
ato. P. M., andfroiii Bangor at b.36 P. M.
THE GEEAT INDIaN EEMEDY
Tiik llRiTisif RfcviF.wa roll Januaky, 1862 -Leon
_Oct.28tli,lH61.
EDWIN NOYEP Supt^
of Gilt nnd Rosewood. both low nnd high priced.
^
ard Scott & Co.'s Reprints ‘Of BlHckm)Q(J% Magazine
CANVASS .‘iTRETOllKl^g^for Oil Pictures, made ut much
MILL CORPORATIONS, &.O.
Portland and Boston Line.
lower prlccK than heretofore paid.
0 11 laoii ’ • Indian. K m m e ii ng o g
and the British Reviews coma regularly, to our table
IMIIXK POKTIIV.
Thosplendld new sea going Steamers FOREST
M'.-A. CAFFUKY,
This celebrated' Female Medicine, poseessing
from the attentive publishers. Wc have’^recently re
’’
Let Clileftaina honst af deeds i n war,
_____________
CITY,
LKWI3TON,
and
MONTREAL,
will
.luly.1869.
2lf
___
No.
3
Boutello
Blockj^
Miinufiiutnrcd and Wnrrniitod
virtue unknown ol anythiug else of the kind, untill further notice, run ns follows:
Ami Mlnsrruls time their sweet guitar,
ceived Blackwood, the Westmlnstcri the ' London Quur*
and
proving effectual lilter all others have/'ail
A nobler iboiiie iiiy haartit fllla—
licave Atlantic M'hnrf. Portland, every Monday, Tuesday,
si56,ooo,odp 11
ed, is specially designed for both tnurrled
terly. the Edinburgh and North British Reviews I'or
In praise oC hPr.HaicE H niatuhlos Pills.
Wednesday, Thursday, nnd Friday,at? o'clock, P. M.,and
and single ladies, and Is the very bast thing
By
JOHN
L.
SHAW
&
COMPANY,
India
Wharf,
Bostoii,
every
Monday,Tuesday,
Wednesday,
Tholr cures are found In eviiry land—
•lanuary, nl) of which have . articles on the American
known for the purpose, ns it will bring on the
Appropriated by Congress to carry on the war! Thursday, and Friday, at 6 o’clock P. RI.
'Mid Busala's snows, and Afrlc’s sand ;
monthly sickness in eases of obstruction, after*
War, of decided interest to those who wish to be infoiined
'
No H7 FiMlcrnl-SfirPi'l,
Fare, in Cabin
•
•
• * k $1.26
Their wondrous work the paper fills ?.
OTIVITIISTANDING all tliDjIllljL A fjAVAlilv believe
all
other remedies of the kind have been tried'
.
on Deck
.
.
i „ i.oo
I'roduc.ed by llaaiiiCK’s inatchl as [’ills.
of the opinions of the lending Knclish writers in the
“ tlie’lr post of tuty is a private situation.”
in vain.
N.
B.
Each
boat
is
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with
a
large
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(vf
State
!
Arcordlnely
they
hiivo
lifted
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their
shop
anew
and
are
OVKR
3000 lloUles have now been'sold
Does
dheaae
afflict
you
?
do
not
doubt
I*Ol^TLA.3SriZ>,
jyCE.:
various circles which these magazines represent. The
UooniB for tho accomodation • f ladies and families, nnd trav
! reudy to attend to nil orders In the piihitlnu lino.
This charming compoiiad will search it out.
without a single failure when taken ns direct
ellers are reminded (lint by taking thi.s line, much saving of
best talent in England is employed upon them, and alAnd health again your .^jsteni fills,
ed,
and
without
injury to health in any case,
time and expense will he made, and the inconvenience of arrivHouse, Sign and Carriage Painting,
If you lly utonee to llr.KniCRV I'ills.
' ^
q It 1b put up in bottles of three different
though the circulatioo of some of them is nctunily less
Fire Caps, Badges, Belts, FlexlbUi Pipes, fcc. made to order |aUAlNlNU,OI.A7.INO,l*Al>Klt-IHNOING, & MAllDLl.NG i i)g in Roston,at late hours of the night will be avoideo.
) strengths, with full directions tor using, and'
They’re
safe
for
all—botli
oltl
and
young—
The
boatsnrrive
in
seasen
for
pa.ssengorf
to
takethe
earliest
in Great Britain than in the United States, they aye, to
Asent by Express, CLOSELY 8EALID, to all path.
Tlielr praises live on every tongue ;
.
i'MiriOULAR ATTENTION
Pporinl nltrnllon pnicl to carriage work, for which Iheir ea- tralnsout of (he city.
^ of tbe country. ’
a certain extent, the organs of tlie advanced opinions
lUaeHSe,disarmed,no IniiKer Kills,
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The Company are not Yesponslblc for baggage to an amount
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INSTITUTE .FORriPECIAL DISEASES, No.28 UNlONSr,
-At his Shop on Main Street, neaily op
and the estimation in which they are held in enlightened
HEEEICK’S SUG^ COATED PILLS.
WINTKR AltiKANHKlVlPKT^
W. A Hal^lH'lor'a Splendid Hair Tiye.is the ORIOINAI, and
posite Murefon's lilcck, has' on hand a
PROVIDENCE,
11
I.
and educated circlesiieie. They likewise sound a depth
niy reliable and htinilesi llnir Dyckiiown Iiisi\n,tBneousl!i
The Best Family Cathartic In rHE.'-'plendidandtastSreamshlps OnESAPEAK,Capt.StDNK^
‘got'd n«s<*rlnient of Common nnd Silver i
Ttilsspecially embraces all diseases of a Private nature both
I CaowsLL, will, untllfuither notice, runas follows:
docs not Slain till* skin, nnd DivigiitHtes the liair for
the world: used twenty years by
__
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of profonnd thought comparatively unknown to our lit. Useffccip,
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from Tiinra to five dollars lc'«s than 4
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erature, and pursue iihstractand piiu-lical inveHligations on each side of everv box—WiMinin
Iliiirhelur Bold by former prices. A good assortment of Collars, Fancy Halters,
always give satisfaction ; cotuain o'cliK’kjP. M., and leave Pler6 North River,New Yoik, every
('onsu)tations. by letter or otherwise are strictly confldentizl
ail reKpC'dable Dru-.irisrH and Fancy Oooils Btore.s every where.
nothing injurious; patronized by Sa lUKDAY.atS P.M.
and
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to nil parts of the United States. Also, accommodations for
reviewera. This quality renders them the more valiia. Broadway,) New York.
geens in the Union ; elegantly sengers.making this tho most speedy, safe nnd comfortable Ladies from abroad,wl-blngfor a secvire an^quiet Uetezat ,
(Iy47)
good uifinner for 7 6 cis !
v* •
route fortr.ivelersbetween New Yorkend Maine.
coated with sugar.
ble to us, ns a'study'which develops the radical diversi
wtthgood care, until restored to health.
Chase’s Patent Sleigh Bells,
I*nssnge Including Fare ond Stoic Rooms, sa.OO
Hav*! jou u.sed poet. Olfford's Homeopathic ('uratlve* ? Try
Large Boxes 25 cents : five Box
TAUTIOOI.—It has been estimated thatover Two Ilundnd
ty in the mental methods. of fohn Bull and Brother it for any disiiiise named in the lUt—you will uot u^c any Ths BEST In use, fi*r sale as above. Call and see them.
es for one Dollar. Full dlrec ious
Go'ods forwarded by this line to and from Montreal Quebe^ Thousand Dollars are paid to swindling quacks annually, in
'Ihe best of help employed, and all work mirrantedto give
with ciich box..
Jonathan—a study which cannot bo closely pursued o.hur iiiudiciiie.
Bangor. Bath, Augusta. Eastport and St. John. ’
,
New England alone, without any benefit to iliose who pay^ It.
Wnrriiutcd supciiorto any Pill
BoM by O. T. GRAY, M'atervilic,—U'. T Phillips, wholesnle satisfaction.
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Shippers are requested to send their freight to the Beat be Most of this sum comes out of a class of people who are‘the
without a modifleation to an extent of some uf our ra[i Portland, — .M. B. Burr, wholesale, BostonPhilip J ee, lo6
Graicfnl for pn^t patronage, T hope, with closcnppllcatlon
before the public.
fore 8 P M. on lhe4ay.8heIeHves Portland.
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least able to lose It, but onoc paid they can never gecii'baclt,
id Yankee characteristics. There is no doubt that the Witilaiii dt., N. York .Bent anywhere on receljit of piicv. ^cts to business, to merit a coi timiau e oihe same.
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T
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E.MERV &■ FOX,Brown’s Wharf. Portland,
ing to expos>: the cheat for fear of exposing themselves. Alf
imperceptible mingling of the iWo nationalities now go
Florida,,Tuly 17th. 1860 (
The Confessions and Experience of an Invalid.
H . B 0 ROM WELL, & Co., No. 86 West street, New York.
'comes from trusting, without Inquiry, to men who are
ing qn is elfecling a lavorable result upon both, and
To Da. llERnicK, Albany, N. Y — Nov 2S, 1861
aiiRo-..
ifute of honor, charactVr. and skill, nnd whose only
Published for the henetlt, nnd as a warning and a caution to,
' VEAL CALVES WANTED,
My Di-ar DoctorI wrltethlsto
nothing will tend to increase tliis ameliorating pi^esa young^men who suffer from Neivouit Deliillty’; Premuturc Derecommendation is their own false and extravagani assarilon^.
iik blcbcst .MntktbVrlco paW for Rood Veal Oalvee, by
_________________________
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cay, &c.—supplying at the samp lime the means of Self-Cure.
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rei ublicHtion and extensive circufation of the British author, NATUAMKL MAYFaIK, Esq .Bedford, KingH t^o ,
failing during Hiat period. " In n In New Yoidc,in April last,
The snh'crlber.s have opened H fiieiiil a-lvlifd me to test your pHD. Having the fullest conOfferaforsalea largeand Ians, In nine cases out of ten are bogu.n. there is no eah ty in
lyOG
Reviews In this country hn.s to a gr»»at extent eflVctefl N.Y.
a Market', nt th^ .
complete a.ssortment of trusting any of them, union you know who and what they are
IMencetu the judgment of my Iricnd 1 obtaim fi a supply_of
IC? Dr M. will seqd free, by enclosing one stamp as above,
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Row. New Park
York On
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PARLOR,
xiPamphletop DISEASES OF WOMAN',sndon Private Bi*Corner of Main and Messr.s.
ratiirninig iionie. «e cenR'd all other treatment, and mlminlseatos
generally.giving full information, with the most un
the afTairs of both countries has sprung up and
fllavviagefl.
'J'emple. Streets,
tcrcil your I’lUs, one each night. The improvoiuents lu her
Dining-Eoom doubted reference and tcailnionlnals, without which no adver*
ripened into Inipnrlan'. ami healthy Tesults. We TofiiV
feeling^i.cnmpliixloiu.digcAtlon - ctc.^surjirD^d uo_all.. A.rapid_
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--------- And-ComiBon-------- "thdn/rphysichiiTfivr-tnetHeine-of-t'hls'^lBd-iB-HleecrvFBg-ofA?*-!--"
AVliert! wTIl beTon'h'd iV 1*00(1 ns'-' ainl ptirmiiuent rc.storstiou tolieulili h5s beeii t^ie result, iVc
mend Blackwood and the British Roviews to our read, Spr Inger, holli of AM IIATKVKR.
horttnentof
uFctl less than five hoxe-*, and consider her entirely well *1
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Hiilta,
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Ill SrnrsmoiiT, Mrs. Helen Nf“-x. nged 3ft; tvi’e ot .Mr, BEEF BY THE QU.AllTEK sold at the lowest nniket pijccs
and also Black wood^s Magazine, republished by L Scot!
S G. MOIIRI3ON.
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& Co, New York cimimonce with the .laaimry number.^,
clusfWare Room.
Alao.agenerol.issortmenfof
In Sidney, IGth, Lt (lia. aged 73, wife of Air. Euenezer •Vehopc, by Me suleof r.ono but the most reliable articles
Herrick’s Kid Strengthening Plasters
READ r- MADE COFF IE S.
making the present a most favorable lime to uoinmence Rlaisilell.
’
.
. '
and bv strict atteiiiion to liusincss. lo moi t a sham of cure. In.five hwirs.pains and weakness of the breast, sldo and
Cabinet Furniture manufactured or repaired to order.
new subbcriptions. The terms per annum lor nnv one
Ill WiiiHow. March fttli. Clara, ynungest dauqliter, atul,
public palronngc.
bark, nnd Rheumatle complaint's in an equally short period •!
W.itervllle, June23,1858.
60
of the four Revicvfb are 13, and aUo the aamo for Black AIiikH: I3ili, Daiiie', youngest son ol CyrUft uod Cornellu AVe shall run a enr’: In Summer sea«OTl', but ilurlngHic M Inter time Spread pti heauHful white lamb skin, their uAe subjects
A IVEW DISCOYEICV.
A Howard, tigod .ft yenr>. (i months.
will deliver at iiny pnit i f the.village whateverD onU-red the we.irer to no inconvenience .ut.d each one will wear from
wood. Any two of the number may be oUlalnedfor fft,
attheMaiket.
' They are not lost, l>ut gone before.”
one week to throe months P Ice IK 8 4 cculs.
A
Laxative
and
Tonic
Combined.
*
llE A.«corides or Pin Worms, the removal of wli! h has cvft
and all together fur $10* Mooney current in ihe State
J.W UIUTOX.
I. B. DOOtlTTLf..
__
llcirick'H 8ugiit Coated I’lllK and Ki'l Plasters are sold by
(4tlFRAIILi'. lo ilio Palnte, mild In llirir
baffled the skill of thfl molt eminent physiclang, and un
Druggists nnd Merchants ill all parts of the United Slates,
oparnitoh; Itiey d..^ n4l oklinusi the
ivcrsally conridered by Iheui as beydnd (be rVarh ol niedii'lDf,
VI iiere issued will be received at par.
SAi*iiii!ri wike.
I'aiinduH. and SouHi America, and may be obtained by calling
strength, or int«^rriipt rtnlly Avoi-niiotis. sre entirely expelled from tho humaa ayztein by the use of
A Bare Chance.
for them by thCir full name.
For twenty years these lAizcnges have retained
I'UltK. AND FOUtI YKAItS OI.D,
'pilK mhAnrllifr, wl.-^hing toclnfp liH l>uaiiiPFR In R'alervlllo,
SfOTlIXn OOOSK'S L.tST.
DR. L. IIERRICIv & Co., Albany, N. Y,
Dr. £. 6. Gould's Pin Worm Syrup.
Hio confiil«iice of the .Medical Profession and the
I offtTfi liD l■nlIr'e Block of GomJii nnd Tooh to niiy one
OF fit Oil'I-: or OH TO fhuit.
Floyd nnd eke 1‘illow were two pretty men ;
oubtic generally, in splt«* of all coripeHtois or Im80M by M'M. M. Lincoln, .‘ipeclal agent for Waterville : E
A <.*iir« warrnnted I- every rase,
wiftliirig rocntiT Inro the BOOT AND 8IIOK BUBINKSS, at a
Fill! I'HY.aiOIANS' USK,
tat’ors. They are the mott cfTcctual remedy fer
I hey kept up their courage till midnight; but then
Kvhus, Kcmtall's Mills; N D. Ayer. Winslow ;<-Stackpole nnd
gxotl bargiiiit. It lieitig an old slaml iiti<l doing it.fair hu^ine>iA,
/ HellefnlToriled In twenty-four hnnre.
I lubitual Oostlvencss nnd it^ results, vix . Piles;
Forth sneaks Floyd and looks at iho skv ;
.
'
Wing, and N G. Abbot, N. VuJSalboro’; and by Druggists
U may he m the ndviintage of anj one wiahing lo enter into
For Fcninli-,, \l'i-nl(lv-r*‘»-**ii-, oihI liianFila.
Thlsl^yrup
is purely a vegetable preparation, and hamilens
I ndigestion, IIvHduche, Dizziness, languor. Op
Up ! Up ! krutlicr I’Mlow ! lis time to fly !
Betftll ami IHintom nuainehit
__
and .Merchants everywhere.
j ites.-i(>n of Food, Heartbuin, Flntuleuce, Bad with the youngest ('hlld.
Iyl7
E ■ BL ASH FIELD,Travel! i.pAgent^
Si* you go bciore, while I ju*i laki; a lj*ok
• Also, A tIOUSK on Kim htreef. now occnplpil by Mr Ruth.
SYMPTOMS—Intense Itching, biting nnd dlsfress in Ihe
^t'aste ill the MoiKh, Torpid Liver, &c.
For lurther parll* ulara fiiqnlre if W, L, M.^XNVKLL.
Ere 1 leave, it there's anything loose I (.an hook I ”
Feiiinles who cannot endure strong purgatives' lower part of the rectum and about the scat, (olten it is taken
.B. s. boult;^
Whtervlllf, Match'18.18n2.
8. T M^s\\VELL.
find tlu'se purgatives admirably suited (othe nniny for thu Piles, disagreeable siuisation in the epignstric region or
Some joker says when Yaiice.r gels liome he will bo
N. B.—Iioo'l.a will be ^oM, and Onstom "’nrk nnd Repairing
If ut the Old Stand again, corner of .Main and Silver Street.^,
complaints incident to their sex, by restoring na lower part Of the bowels, rest losness, wukefulne.ss, starting and
as little uble to recognize the Sniilhern Coi.fcdtr.tcv as done np UFtml, unrii my aiodk lit (MspoNcd of.
S. T. M.
where, under the firm of
cure aud prevcntl'ig-pcfiodlcal obstructions and screaming in the sleep, fainting, and not unfrequeiitly spnsntz
Lord Palmerston himsed'.
or fits.
!
pains
^
.
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rr. WASHINGTON NURSERYr 7
Wescott & Boulter,
Caution—vThe genuine lias tho name, “Dr.R.O Gould's
They are alsojust tho thing for children, being
Dr. Amos Townsend of Norrlilgftwock, recently dePin Worm Syrup,” blown in each bottle, his portrait,and »
.Mrri'ditli YJlogc, K . II.
_
agreeable us thenio.nt pleasant confectionmay be found an assort
ceassd, was Ihe first Register ut Durds for the countv ol
Prh e 26 nnd 60 cts. per box. For sale by the proprietors, fuc-slniile of lii.s signature on tbe wrapper.
ment of
Si'mersel.
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J.^llARKisoK &■ C., No 1 Tremont Temple, Boston, and by
IIERVKY ft M00RK,Sole Proprietors
HARNESSES,
nil Druggists. Dr. Harrison can be consulted, free of chni'go,
llir riiiieiiH of lifiinrliee roiitity, nml td lho«r
2^dd^css GEO. R GOODWIN ft CO., 11 and 12 Marshall il.,»
Collars. Halters, Blankets, &c at his office, as above.
Prentice asks, does anybody In tiis South hear now Towho
■" 6m20
wUh lo ploiit Friiii iitid Oinaiiieiiiul
Boston,
Mass.,
General Agents ler New Rnglund.
til** polmes of * the rotirs-of h.'*ig‘iter ' with which the"
ALL OP WHICH
tliu hpiliig ol* *4»tS.
^
Sold by Druggists generally.
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gi"l*crlng rsbcls nt Montgomery greeted P.esident Lin- ^rilR extent of this cptuVtllHHhvnt, now one of the lnrg*'i*t In
will bi‘ sold at pricc.4 lu con(Mill's prociamaliun of last April!
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iinr slO'-k consists In part of the following varlotics l—;Ar*
Just look at this!
The GnnatitiilionnI Convention of IllinoU, engaged in
Manufacturino Company
KN’S Calf Brogans and Oxford Ties selling for 87 cts . nt
r •oonstitutiiig the goverininent forma of the Male, has I'LK’l, two hundred varieties; PEAKB, three hiindretl vnrie"
O" R fN~ T.~G~R A yT
havinggalncd all their suits
lie*
;
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one
humlred
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the
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0. 8. NEWELL’S,
at law, with infringloR
voted to exclude negroes not only from the rights of il ties of t’UllKANTB. GOOSEBERRIES, ORABES. STRAWopposite Ihe Post Office,
manufactureiB of Sewing
Counsellor at Law,
lijiiichise, but Icnm residence wiiliin the boundaries of ItKRRIES. UnUllAUB, Ao
Machines, propose that tbe
Illinois.
We arc also prepari-d to furnish all those who wish for TOAVATEUVII.LK................................ MAINS.
publli) shall be beD«fltte(
U-NION CLOTHIaNG 8TOKK I
MATilKS, alth a better plant thku vraa ever before <*ffered to
thereby, nnd have accord
Not ao Dubty.—‘Dost thou clean my furniture, fair the public.
onion nn Main Street,
ingly
redured the pi Ices O',
liiiiid.inaidei: V ’ asked X- ol the pretty servant who was
nearly opposite the Williams House, lately occupied by
JUST VH»KNKI)
TIIK OltNA J/A’.V TAI DEPA R TMKN T
their Sewing Machines.—
pMlishing his escritoire. ‘iDuvt,’ replied the .luiiidP. L. Ohandlet.
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foir profit on the cost ot
Sliipiil p.'nple m«y eat, but Bliouldn't tiilk. Their ANTHE.MU.MB—Dwarfor I'oiiipone—5* varhtles. BULBOUS
Every family, at this
euuutd use (he
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8AMRUCI WINE,
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Celebrated In Eur(>pcfor its oieiliciiial and bctieflclal qual
ous to iiientian.
and vicinity tliat he lias luketi great pains In fitting up
i-sue.
sales; such prices ai will
ities as a guiitlw Stimulant, Tonin, Diuretic and Sudorific,
this NEW STORK here, so as to be able to satisfy tbe public
. For further particulars see (’utali'guc, or addrcM
Onk Door North
enable them to make first
highly erteemed by emiiien physicians,usedin Kurdpeanand ill quality and price of Che menttooed
J. 3. WADLKKUI & Co.,
*
A writer tliiuks Ibat mucli rnijbt be Btineil if .peiik^
class
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system, being ehtlruly a piirewinoof a most valuable fruit. Most of the (liljferent (inuies atiii StylcH of Overcoats,
,1. S IVaDLEIGU & Co.
Tbe qiiculon In reudrd to a man's pnlitical pnsilion ceive prompt .lUentit*!!
a3 a diuretic
Opposite the Post Office,)
Slick
CoRts,
Dress
Coiitas
Frock-Coats,
Hunts
Mfiedifh
Village.
N.
11
,
March
1,
1862.87
HOUSE, SION AND CARRIAGE
li.eil to be—■ la be sound on Hie (.ooao V ’ Now, Pren
It imparts a healthy action to the Glaodsand Kidneys and
Hinl Vests, Rubber und Oilcloth Clothing
tice says, it should be,—• Is he sound un tbe eagle V ’
To the Judge of Piobate within and for the County of Kenne Urtmiiy Organs, ver^ bcncficlallu Dropsy , Gout,and Uheu
I ABI NOW
PAINTING,
Buys'
Cloiliing.
flue
while
und
fancy
bec
uiatlc uffoctions.
An iiilelliient farmer, being asked if Ids liorses were
- I4)iir(s, Collurs. Undershirts,
he Petition of Jnnu’S Stackpole, AdmliiDtrator on the Ks
SPEER’S WINK.
Also, Graining, Glazing and Papering.
prepared to furnish the public with
well maicbed, replied, * Vea, Itiey are malclied first rate ;
tatw of GKOUUE R CilASE^Iate of Wateivllle, in the Is not a mixture or n manufactured article, but It Is pure from Drawers, Gloves, Suspenders, Neck-ties, Scurfs, Stocks,
O.II.ESI'V ooDtin
one of tliem is willing to do ull Hie work, ai‘d tbe other
County (if KetiDHltcc. decease<l, intestate, respectfully repr«‘-(he'juice of the Portugal Sainbuous, oultyated in N. J.,
N(.*ok und i’oeket Hdkls, Uiiibrellus, I'riinks,
BOOKS,
uestomeet all orders in tbe
sents, lliat the personal e.^tate of salcl d*‘cbased is not sufficient recommended by t'hemists aud'I’liyelcUins as posiesslngmed
is willing tliat fie sliould.
Vu'lises, carpet und leutlier Biigs,
Stationery, Paper Hangings, Fancy Goode,
hove line, In a manner that
to pay the juHt debu and deiiiamls against said estate by the Iral properties superior to any other Wines In me, and an ar
H.\rs and caps.
has given satisluctlon to the
Nearly idne- hundred tliousnnd persons, four and a sum (if one thoiisMm) dollars : The said ‘ Adnihibtrator there ticle for all weak and deklltated persons and the aged and In
“Yankee'Notions, &c.
best employers for a period
half per cent, of our papulation, are fsa.s Iho l.-indun fore rcquetlB that he may be empowered, agreeably to law, to firm j iiuprovitig the appetite and benefiting' Indies and chil
that indicates some experience
At
aa
low
prices
SB
can_t»
had
elaewhare.
Pleafe
gire
me
a
sell
at
publie
or
privute
snle
aim
.convey
so
ninch
of
tin
real
dren.
t^ptctqtor) now i-eoeiving parish relief—a terrible backWAR T/lUFS WAR PRICES i
In the buviness."
Order*
estate of said d'^w^^'d.i ncluding the reversion ot the wMow s
A LADIES' WINE.
SlbUKlI IQ Dll niir pictures of Englisli presperity
omisr
T.
Gm.A.'se-^*Quick
Sa1e.s
and
light
Profits!"
hus
been
my
motto
si
nee
'48
promptly attended to on appli
doner,if'iiecelaary; «il may be r-quired lu BUtlsiy said debts Because it will nut Intozlonte like otlM>r wines, as Ii coiilaliis
Wa Icrrilla, Jan. 22, '62.____________________
cation
at
his
shop.
and dviuuinls. with 1 ucldeutnl charges.
no mixture of spirits or other liquors and U admired for its
I IIAVK STRONG CONPIDKNCR
rich, peculiar flavor, ond nutritive properties, impattiug a
JAMES STACKPOLE.
Main Straet.
Climbino Plants.—Tlute is noiliiiij* ilitit
beaiihy tone to tho digestive orgaas..aQd a.blooming soft and That you oau buy cheaper of me tbau at anyotber place, for
oppoelle MHre('t>n% B,lbck
I buy all, and have fur the Inst twelve years, for Ca^h, make
iiddg to ntudi to llie exiurnul up,jearunce ol » Krtt^enRO County—In Court of Probate, at Augu8ia,on the hi-alihy skin and complexion.
WATERVILLE.
(hem up myself, and have had long experience in the business
THAYER A XSARSTON
scccitid Monday of March, 1862.
WE REFER TO
city reiidence as a climltint! plum or two. We
Mixtd i'atnf and Putty foutale, and Druiht* to
On the petition Mforesald, Okdekbu, That notice be given by a few well known gentlemen and physicians, who have tried I therefore*ask yfou all, lor your own benefit, to coll nnd satlS'
TITOULD informallwhoare
yourselves and you will find that my statement Is correct
know of no ornament so clteup and iiiHeftil, publUhing a copy ol said peiition, whh (his order thereon the Wine :—Geu. U infield Scott, U. A-A.-rGov Morgan, N. Y. fy
TV about purchasing their
thiee weeks ttucceaelvely prior to the second Monday of April
Dr J R. Chilton, N Y. City; Dr.. Barker, do.; Drs. Nnadotlon goods or New York slopwork !—all uianulbctured
WINTER OUTFIT, that they
Serrioeable. Seasonable, and Fashionable,
and none h« equally appropriate, to ilie man next. In the Kastern Mail, a newspaper printed in u'atcrvhle, Slate;
at
my
Old
Stana
in
Belfast,
Sle.
Darcy ft Nlcholl. Newark N.J.; Dr.Wilson, 11th st,N.Y ;
are offering ‘
iL/^Bemeiubcr the place.
A- HAllIllS.
all persons lDtere.-ted may mtend at a Court of Probate Dr Ward, Newark, N. J.; Dr; Douuherty, Newajk, N J.;Dr.
AT
sion and tlie cotlq^e. Tliereo are climliiug that
Greater Bargains,
then 'u bu holdcn In Augu«tn. and show cause. If any, why the Parish, Philadelphia, Dr. Davis, Ohiosgo, III., and many others
All kinds of Jobbing and Cutting done well, and^at the
... plaiils hardy enouph to live and ihiive wilii- prayer of said petition should not be granted
slioiteBt notice.
(Q^I also take p ensure iu introducing my
too niimeroua to publish.
In all kinds of Clothing and
MAXWELL’S
(O'* None kienuitie unless the signature of ' ALFRED friend, M. PULVKR MANN, of whom good barguina and geu
11. K. BAKER, Judge.
TBql much care, and they reqoirH so little eoil
Furnishing Goods than can
tiemanly treatment may be expected.
Attest.—J BURTON,Kealster.
gPEER, PH<(salo, N. J.,'Isover tho cork of each bottle.- —
be found in the county.
Copy of Ihe Petition uod Ordt-r thereon.
thaK^very one who has poesesaion of a square
MAKH 4INK i’lllAL OF TIIIM WlfifK.
WatotvHIe, Oct. 6, 1861.
Idtf
OX.D STAND.
Particularly would they call
Attest:-J. BURTON. UegUlcr.
37
For sale by 11. II. HAY, Supplying Agent, Portland, and by
NOTICE.
attention to the!
yard of ground can sit under ilin. ehudow ol
Drrgglats generally.
Will
be found, at all times.'a full
OW
in
your
time
to
buy,
Cheap,
i
ll
kinds
of
Ladies'
Misses
8T04:K op <10AT8.
A. SPKKIl, Proprietor*
liii own vine. The chaerlees expres.i,oiv..of
Commissioners’ Notice.
aod comiilote a8soitment,aU sorts
Gents* Boys' ana Youibs'
VINEYARD, I'aSsalo, New Jersey.
otice is hertby givuii'tliat the subscribers have been apIn this brimoh of their business they claim tb offerbetter barand sixes, of
^
wnlli that present only a sucifession of clap.
OFFICE, 208 Broadway. New York.
gjiins than can be.found elsewhere. All theip medium nnd
puliUed, by Ii K. BaKkr. Judge of Probate In and for
BOOT.S AND SHOES,
JOHN tA POV. Paris,
higik priced Overcoats are equal to the
laiayda nr bricks may be relii-ved tiy these best
tb • ‘ (Unity of Kennvbcc. contuilsslniiera to receive and decide
Including
a
few
pairs
of
Beautiful
A
uburn
Colored
Button
BOOaS
AND
BHQES.
Agent for France and Germany
ui»on tin* olaiins of credlfois against the estate of GEORGE R.
'
OS. NEWELL'S.
BEST CUSTOM WORK,
of nature's ornaments. The drapery ol leaf CllAKE,
For stfle in WatervUle byK. MARbilALL, Town Agent, and I. Boots. Forsaleat
late of U'atcrville 111'uid c(Ui)ty of Kennebec, and
opposite the Post Offl o To prove thii. all (hey ask of afay roan In want of a r.eat fitting
which will be sold at
28
and blossom about the windirws, the vine will atioiid to that duty at 8. Heath’s office lu U’aterville, or H.Luw.
I’rlcve (u 8uU die Tlmeaand well made garment U towOdU and ezamlue their stock.
CL0T
0 'flTl N G.
Watorvm^Nov_. 27^1801.____________ ________ ^___
riiitibing up to tbe very rates and tlirpsting the last Saturday a of March. April aud May from 1 lo & o'clock
Special attention Is Invited lo the present supply of l^dls*’r
CAUTION !-Be Careful Whore Yon Bny 1
^8 IIKATII
1
Misses', and Cbildren's BALMORAL BOOTS, which are now
its trnrliils into every crevice, the rustic trellis
8 DOOLITTLE | ComnilsAloncrs.
_*• Economy is4he road to wealth.’’
N a.T ICE.
We linvc noW on hand a splendid stock of
so eagerly sought for.
A pciiuy saved Is two pence earned.”,
IVnfervIlle, March 17 IBG'J.
•
' *
nt the doorway alinosl hid by the I'ieli loliaoe,
IjTi persons indebted to the Subscriber are requested to
<'UHT4).ftl \VOHK~in all branches, promptly attended to,.'
I Cloths and Ready Made Clothing,
settle tbe same forthwlHi, If they would nave expense.
T is now generally ackuow’lcdged to be fur tbe interest of
are evidences of (asie that should be mol i
and good fits und durable work guaranteed, In all cases.
NOTICE.
• 26
U. 8. NKWELL.v
all who wish to econumite in the purchase, ot GROCERIES ^OMi'iHSlNG all the varieties adapted to the different seasons
Those fanunts HALF BOOTS, Vo neat and serviceable, the
plied. Mr. Downing beautifully sajs, ‘ Wli^i •VOU nmut not think It strniiga If you do not ” 8KK TIIK to call at the t5tore of
VJ and the taste and means of all oIuS(<cb of puicbasers
pride and couilort of all who wear them, are still manufao-'
s H o
I 3sr o-1
Our prioes iiave rereiiily been MARKED DOR N,ln confor
I KI.KHII.k NT " thill week. He will step nut to have his
tured for tliese who de.rire them.
eiimmer foliage is to a naked forest, what ricli boots
//JGGJNS ^ LEWIS
mity to the times, and we offer stron’g Inducopieuts to all who
lepaired. However, you can see him at iny store during
who keep constantly supplied with tho choicest artictes in th
wisih to secure a nice suit for little money
tiifit of fodn are to a rock in a woodland dell, this time He will be in a traveling eondltion next week.
[ET- take par ticular NOTICE I ^
market, tell low Ibrcash, and deliver all goods at houros i
J PEAVY& BROS.
WatervilleJAug.?, 1861.
______________________ GE0_A.L*MK» R1 FI BLD.
what hyacinihine lucks are to a goddess ol
theViUnge.
j.iiiooinb..
Tiiese are surely no times for long credit, and every dollar
ny. Lzwii,
• Yon Want them Now, if Ever.
~~
W A Y E B V I
Ii E
HOUSE
duo this establishment is needed tolreep it in motlou.
beauty, or wings to an angel, the drapery ol
and heed, therefore, ye who are Indebted to U8,and make Im*
LARGE aiMiOrtinent of lAdleg'aiid Misses' LO.NQ RUBBER . DYER ft c6.*8 ORRAM SALRRATU8, at wholesale.
W. C DAEE% JSro/>ri«(or*
climbing plants is to collages in the country ;'
mediate ptymeiiw. All unsettled accounts must be adjusted
BOOTS, at
___
MKUUIFIELD'8.
Kool of tMaiu Eirnet ->• Wolervlllo, Mo.
by the first of January, or------- * A word tothewUeMs mW
and, he miulit haVe added, to reiitfences every
I!AltREI..S
OK
THE
'
to bo sufficient
100,0)90 LOl)t MANVt'ACrVKISG COS
"To
the
Students
of
Waterville
CioUege.”
where,—fBufl'alo Courier.
his House Is now In thorough repair, and (he Proprietor
Waterville, Dec'.,4,1661._____ 12
B. T»I|IAXW1LL:^
glAd in tee you back again, safe and sour d ; and am as
hopes, by unremitting attention to the wants of the public,
ready as e>rr to .attend to ihe comtorl aud wants of your1> o V p K K T T E ,
to
secure
a
liberal
eharc
of
patronagy.__________
Oot
21,'01
" i)tiderstHndlng
aliait be happy (u seeyou at my store, and ' PorSaleky
JAMK8 T PO.STKIt, 60 Cortland, St., N, Y
hear the well known sound,'' Merrifleld, 1 want a pair of your
Ur SAVAaK & Cousins.
ust received and for sale by
This Company, with a eapRai of fflfiO,000, the most exten- DOORS, s -SC's it, a3b r. X 3sr d s
boots1 have so many living riTercticeant ilie Colleges,‘that live
. J PEAvyasaos.
.6
At the oM Savage Shop,'('on Silver Street.
wurktt
of
the
kind in the world, and an experience ol 22
AND wrAIDOW FHAMK8.
1 need uot any any more Yb« will find lue at the old place, years In muuufaclurliig,
with a repututioD long eatablUhudt
opposite Elden k llerrlck's.
uaving olso the oioluvlve control ol all tho night soli front the
FOR
SALE
——
Cousins’s
Heave
and
Cough
Powders.
Cheaper
tham
Ever
I
' FVKBISII ft~iruUMniOIVD,
,
I_____________________ QKO A. I.. MEUkiyiBLD.
" ThU is My Doctor.”
great City of New York, are prepared to furnisti an article
Worni Powders,
ADIES' Nfoo Silk gore Congress Boots for one Dollar,
ating mmowd to their new Brick Building, and made
whkh is, without doubt, the rheupeai and Very be«t fL-rtlli^
M
Spavin Salve, • "
MEHRIFIKLD.
W- orrulonnlly wme lurow a cbaucc and uMiolIrllcd noUo.
0.
8. NEWELL’S.
extensive Improvements in their niauhluery, are prepared'
* ,
'
"
Vermifuge,
of *0^ Fall wtabliniMl oicdtoal rrnn'dy whlab convev.'niuru f A nntr svlltiig cheaper (liHn dirt, to close out bis wlNter etock. aer in luurkct.
opposite the Post Offiee.
to answer all orders In their line. All kinds of
Hrico for 7 barrels and ovnt ffl 76 per b^TreJ, or only 917,60
Lotion,
u3 buy
■
Call in aud
your goods at
than the mo»t .lalKirate uutlee. A caw In point occur, lu N
1
V. wmi.'. ^•iplbn Of a *Wt tnWaJUuiSu lr,“
per ton. it greatly Incrvases the y leld and ripens the rrop
8t:ratoheB.Salve. fto fto.
BOORS, SASH, AEl) BEINB8,
^on’t bo Humbagged any Longer I
flroip two to
* three
*
weeks edrller,,atHn expense of Ciom 93 to
A. M. SATAQB,
H. P. OOUSIMS.
njr eide. ‘
^noied InealM .ontpUinlUK a lit,I. of hoar..DR. EDWIN DUNBAR,
Of seasoned lumber and Kllu-dried',ooDetantlVou band,and
y paying such FBiou for BOOTS ft 8II0K8,wben you can
»4 per aore.knd with very little labor.
WatervUle, Jan. 1,1862.
27
ncr. In hi. rolce, I nwntlaned to hluian allerlale I had lately
Sol'iatveryl4»w prices,
DGN'I'IST,
A
FamphWt,
ooutaluiug
all
the
Information
necessary,
with
buy
Men’s good Custom Mode doubts Sole <^lf Boots, watrhanm upon nywlf forsalniller frouble—atkina cccldcnt
This work is afro (hr sale at JAMES WOOD'S lend 8.B.
rii^ted.lor ft8,00,at
0*8. NRWSLL'Si
Notice to Stock Baiaen.
j\\rOULD reapectlully tnfbrffl the pttbUetbat lettvrt from Uoraco Uterioy, Daniel Webster. and huu(fr^« of
ally,for Min, bafp to
w, ,----------------------apothecary's
boaraennaa in an apothaearv'ashon.
ahon
-----BAUMOM
ft
CO'S.LewDton;
ELIJAH
WYMAN'S,
Newpoxt,
farinvnt
who
have
used
It
extenelvvly
for
ninny
years,
mav
be
opposite tht Post OjBvvTV
he
hu
returned
to
WatsrTflW^uad
hes'nn
-------ins subscriber having putehased a superior
fS'JiS"
■".'•J*. “1?^^ uiy.larloua naiiie,.l.lc1> i
OfncA al ble ritildrnra on DeiVlve M. . had free by adOrvulug a letter « 1 above or to tbe aubscrlberf. -and ALBA ABBOT’S, Skowhegan.
'HtdlgnMfonndAnlnewlabkUirortdwMiwrSi, thiw noiea
young
BULL,
of
excellent
blood,
will
keep
him
JBRUIIAU VUBBlIli; ,
JAMB! PRUMllOND.
where he may be found at ell hour* ^ the day who ere Agents |.)r the CoDipapyi
MUTUAL FIRE INSURANCE.
ou his premtsea (he oouiing season. Tbos^wiahiug
!n th» Ifuiut. I conirleed K> call to nirnioi, thu Oa.a watauiv.
>,
r«b. 18.1862.
__________
.CROSS ft NEWELL, Head of the Tide, Waldo Uoi
tic Iniwiptlen on the boa, (‘ Unuru 'i Uroncblal rTOchut.’l aod and blgbi* ’ Hw.'le'nvepar»d-ie IneerC Artificial Teeth, perform
geedv took, especially rood milking stock, will dor 'TUB (IKNIiRAI, MUTUAL FlltB IN8UBANOB OOMPAHTv
KENDALL ft WHITNEY, I’ortiand, Me
jKsaf ROBINSON.
Iwaiaunicd with Ibt affcctwSa'e pUyfulnaaa with vhlcb all ofwrittlohs In tlie Ifontiii line, and do other work ee herewell to give him a rail.
J at Uallowell, has bad twenty five years of good fostvo^,
notioe'.
JOHN MoAUTIlUR, Augusle, Me,
Mr. "’•"S
®n ona of hi. ueloa.. (»ai>la)ulu(ariilc ‘ IliU tefore ICT'Trriiig rraetmahlt^.and work warreultid to give'
aud In stllllu suceeisrut operatfon. The cost of insoraass Im
WitervILe Nov..l8Al.
208to32
aetlalecflon. Exeuilnetious aud advice prki.
AMOUY OTIS, Ellsworin, Me
ISIT 0.8.NKWKI.I.’8,Bootuia8baa Store, oppoilto tb.
this Companv for any period of too years will bear a faweiwbieIf mj doctor,') to ramtinbar th. n.ine of the niwllolaa.'
Po>tt)81re,tf you-till to ..loot fromu lug* otpek ut
Jenmry
8,
s
27*
SRKIFIELD lUll ^Atlnues'to ouko to meogurs, those nice compaHsOn with any other Mutual or Stock OototOBJ 'T"
,
are.niaiiy IniltaUouf. ajik for andonTAin
Torjiow I tlc«»
____ _____ ___________________
oplr •' Buwii'f flnoaoiilat Taoonka," aililoh hv lone eiuurl.
FrofiiPli Boofs, sewed and pegged as good style end os Ainoqnt of deposit potes about SdA^—Oasb on hand afouk
Sole leather.
usat os you can be made in tbe State of MMne or any State t2500. Only the ssifer eloss of risks taksn. Apply ^ A-9*F 0 r B a 1 «.
rnc.
and
)HIMIi UVKNOa AY1IK8 SOliH I.KATUER, forMl.altb,
teatimnuUla from auiiucnt uian ihroiiihout thu oounirv
Bvtter. CheeM and Egga. ^
Coll at tbe Parlor Shoe Store;
*■* jlning."
IfoWMAN, WatervUle, or to
II. K. BAKER, ^retosys
8. KYI.KR...
j rrflS house and lot occupied by Boh. W» fi. S. Mdor, on Froo i »tt.r,*f
Sold bjf all Drus|lata,tt 26 oauti p.r Inia.
’
opposite Bldeo ft llerrlck's.
Uallowell, Nov. 14,1691.
SO
iAt
murON
fc
POPLlTTl-e’B.
1 1 tUfot Apply to
t3l '
L.K.TBATBR,
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Gentlemen’s VVearing Apparel,
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NOJTICES.
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bar nawclTto Ucaanotion of.phyalcUofVnrrillr,
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